Uganda is predominantly an agricultural country where farming employ more than 60% of the 32 population. Aflatoxins remain a scourge in the country, unprecedentedly reducing the value of 33 agricultural foods and in high enough exposure levels, implicated for hepatocellular carcinoma, 34 stunted growth in children and untimely deaths. This review synthetizes the country's major 35
beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), sunflower (Helianthus annus), millet (Eleusine coracana), a bovine 41 milk-based product, peanuts (Arachis hypogaea L.) and cassava (Manihot esculenta) with the 42 highest content reported in cassava, beans and peanuts. The causes and proliferation of 43 aflatoxigenic contamination of Ugandan foods have been largely due to poor pre-, peri-and post-44 harvest activities, poor government legislation, lack of awareness and low levels of education 45 among farmers, agri-entreprenuers and consumers on the plague. Aflatoxin B1 is the most 46 prevalent aflatoxin in Uganda. There is still limited research on aflatoxins in Uganda because the 47 surveillance, reduction and control carry prohibitive costs. A few exposure assessments have been 48 done especially in human sera and dependence on a single or a related set of foods with little diet 49 diversity has exacerbated the risk of exposure to aflatoxins in Uganda because most of the staple 50 foods are aflatoxin-prone. On the detection, control and reduction, these are still marginal, though 51 some devoted scholars have devised and validated a sensitive portable device for on-site aflatoxin 52 detection in maize as well as shown that starter cultures used for making some cereal-based 53 beverages have the potential to bind aflatoxins. More effort should be geared towards awareness 54 creation through training of farmers and traders in the cereal value chain as well as developing 55 capacity to monitor aflatoxins. Vaccination against Hepatitis B and Hepatitis A should be 56 emphasized to reduce the risk of development of liver cancer among the populace. 57 part in the etiology of human liver cancer. This is due to its demonstrated ability to bind to nucleic acids (DNA and RNA) and proteins, 123
forming adducts such as aflatoxin B1-lysine with albumin [39, 43, 44] . The carcinogenicity of AFs have been shown to operate by a 124 genotoxic mechanism involving metabolic activation to a genotoxic epoxide metabolite, formation of DNA adducts and modification 125 of the TP53 gene where there is transversion of guanosine to thiamine leading to carcinogenicity [42] . AFs interact with the basic 126 metabolic pathways of the cell, disrupting key enzyme processes including carbohydrate and lipid metabolism as well as protein 127
synthesis. It is unfortunately reported that where AFs are detected in 128 foods, AFB1 usually exceeds half the total amount present, explaining the reason why compliance 129 limits for AFs include AFB1, and a number of analytical methods have been developed and 130 validated to quantify its concentration [ 
216
The aforeacknowledged studies never correlated the AF contaminations with their causes. 217
Subsequently, Kaaya et al. [85] reported in a correlative study that at farm level in villages, up to 218 60% of peanuts had detectable AFs (Table 4 ). Further, low levels of awareness, poor storage 219 practices, and poor processing practices (drying, sorting and milling) were implicated for the 220 heightened AF levels registered, stressing that aflatoxigenic contamination commences right from 221
farms. Comparative analysis of market peanuts unveiled significantly higher AF contents in 222 retailed samples than those wholesaled. 223 224 52% of the samples in the study registered total AF contents greater than FDA/WHO maximum 236 compliance limit of 20 μg/kg for total AF in peanuts. There were typically no significant 237 differences reported in the AF content of peanuts from the different regions. The study implicated 238 milling of fungal contaminated peanuts by traders to shield evidence of spoilage from consumers 239 and the skewed distribution of AF in the studied matrices for the reported relative differences in 240 AF levels of milled and whole peanuts. 241
Partnership for Aflatoxin Control in Africa (PACA) report [86] indicate that peanuts in Uganda 242 are mycotoxicologically unfit for human consumption. Kioga plains (Iganga and Soroti districts) 243 in a survey had 20% of the peanuts with AF levels above 10 μg/kg while Tororo had 10% of the 244 samples above the regulatory limit of 10 μg/kg. In addition, other agroecological zones had 10% 245 peanut samples with AF contamination in levels above 10 μg/kg with exception of North Eastern 246 which had none of the samples with detectable AFs. The report is substantiated by investigations 247
of Baluka et al. [72] which reported that 34% of 55 peanut samples analyzed in a study contained 248
AFs in concentrations greater than the East African and FDA/WHO compliance limits for AFs in 249 peanuts. 250
From the foregoing reports, it can be noted that very high concentrations of AFs have been 251 reported in peanuts in Uganda. This could be because as the pods grow in the soil, various 252 aflatoxigenic fungi contaminate the shells, testa and seeds. Worse still, mechanical damage during 253 harvest, drying and storage further increases the chances of fungal contamination and mycotoxin 254
production. This is substantiated by a study which revealed that grains and oilseeds from maize, 255 sorghum and sunflower produced in above the ground reproductive structures had relatively lower 256
AF contamination compared to those produced in geocarpic structures of groundnut and bambara 257 nut [87]. 258
Cereals (maize, millet, sorghum, rice) and cereal-based products 259
The occurrence of mycotoxins and associated aflatoxigenic A. flavus/ A. parasiticus in staple 260
Ugandan foods and their derivative poultry feeds were evaluated by Sebunya and Yourtee [72]. 261
The 54 samples of maize, peanuts, soybean and poultry feed samples taken and precultured on A. 262 flavus/parasiticus selective agar (AFPA) were analyzed for their fungal content on a coconut agar 263 medium under ultraviolet light with a subsequent confirmatory scrutinization for AF production 264 in a pure culture. 25 of the samples were analyzed for AFB1, AFG1, zearalenone, sterigmatocystin, 265 ochratoxin A, citrinin, vomitoxin and diacetoxyscirpenol. A. flavus/parasiticus were reported in 266 77% of maize, peanuts (36% human food; 83.3% animal feed) and 66.6% in poultry feed. No 267 fungus was detected in soybeans whereas 8% (two) samples of the 25 mycotoxin-scrutinized 268 samples had 20.0 μg/kg of AFB1 (4 times the statutory limit of 5.0 μg/kg for AFB1 in Ugandan 269 foods). 270
Five baby food products locally produced in Uganda were bought from different shops and 271 supermarkets at the stage of consumption and investigated for contamination by different toxigenic 272 fungi and aflatoxins by Ismail et al. [80] . These foods, each with one or more cereal flour as an 273 ingredient were cultured using dilution plate method and three selective isolation media 274 (pentachloronitrobenzene rose Bengal yeast extract sucrose agar (PRYES), peptone-275 pentachloronitrobenzene agar (peptone-PCNB) and AFPA) and enumerated. PRYES plates 276 revealed high level of contamination of the foods by Penicillium, with three species being 277 nephrotoxigenic (P. viridicatum, P. verrucosum and P. citrinum). On the one hand, 9 species of 278
Fusarium were recovered in high frequencies and counts on peptone-PCNB. Of these, F. 279
verticillioides followed by F. solani were the most prevalent while F. proliferatum and F. 280
tricinctum had more propagules. In addition, aflatoxigenic Aspergilli were isolated on AFPA from 281 the majority of samples of all the products investigated in this study. A. flavus, A. niger, 282
Cladosporium and yeasts were prevalent. Regarding total AFs, all samples analyzed were 283 contaminated, though the levels detected (0-10 μg/kg and 10-20 μg/kg) were below or in the 284 current tolerance level of 10 μg/kg and 20 μg/kg accepted in foodstuffs by Ugandan standards and 285
WHO/FDA respectively. The contaminated foods constitute a health hazard to babies as they have 286 a more restricted diet and generally consume more food on a body weight basis than adults. They 287
concluded that the foods must be examined at regularly to assess their quality. 288 Lee et al. [67] reported that 11% of 55 maize samples collected in a survey were contaminated 289 with AF in the range of 12.7-123.5mg/Kg, 9 % of which exceed the maximum regulatory limit. 290
PACA [78] reported that sorghum from the different agroecological zones represented by Lira, 291
Gulu, Amuria, Soroti and Tororo districts of Uganda recorded between 90 to 100% of the samples 292 positive for AFs, with total AFs ranging from 4.0 to 265.5 μg/kg (mean from 11.5 to 170.1 μg/kg). 293
Between 85% to 100% of the samples registered total AF greater than 4 μg/kg, while between 70% 294
to 100% of the samples had total AF greater than 10 μg/kg. Between 65% to 100% of the samples 295
had AF content greater than 20 μg/kg. Kitya et al. [25] further reported that millet and sorghum 296 from Southern Uganda had mean total AF contents of 14.0 ± 1.22 μg/kg and 15.2 ± 0.2 μg/kg 297 respectively ( Table 3 ). A regional report cited in [88] indicate that maize grains in Uganda is the 298 least contaminated in the East African Community ( Table 5) . 299 reported that since the removal of cyanogens was more efficient and no new obvious health risks 333
were noted, heap-fermentation can be regarded as an improvement compared to sun-drying alone 334 in areas where cassava varieties with higher cyanogen levels prevail, with optimization of the 335 process not to compromise the final product safety [82] . 336
Data available in open literature have reported AF contamination of cassava in Uganda at an 337 average content of 0.5 μg/kg ( family, the study indicated that the high incidences of hepatocellular carcinoma could be correlated 359
to the consumption of such aflatoxin-contaminated foods resulting from the traditional food 360 processing techniques. 361
Upon ingestion of AFB1, Cytochrome P450 enzymes (CYP) (including CYP1A2, CYP3A4 and 362 CYP2A6) in the liver and other tissues convert AFB1 to epoxides (AFB1-8,9-exo-epoxide and 363 AFB1-8,9-endo-epoxide) and to AFM1, AFP1, AFQ1 and its reduced form aflatoxicol. Of the 364 epoxides, the AFB1-8,9-exo-epoxide can form covalent bonds with DNA and serum albumin 365 resulting in AFB1-N7-guanine and lysine adducts respectively. Like AFB1, AFM1 can also be 366 activated to form AFM1-8,9-epoxide that binds to DNA resulting in AFM1-N7-guanine adducts. 367
These guanine and lysine adduct have been noted to appear in urine. The metabolites AFP1, AFQ1 368
and aflatoxicol are thought to be inactive and are excreted as such in urine, or in the form of 369 glucuronyl conjugates from bile in faeces [91] . 370
In Uganda, there is no report on the aflatoxin content of other products of animal origin such as 371 meat and blood. 372
Co-occurrence of aflatoxins with other mycotoxins in Ugandan foods 373
Several mycotoxins can occur simultaneously in matrices [84] . The statutory and regional 374 regulations in place for food and feed products are based entirely on AFs, failing to take into con-375 sideration possible combined toxic effects of different mycotoxins. Some studies in Uganda have 376
reported the co-occurrence of AFs with some mycotoxins. 377
In an investigation by Sebunya Zearalenone, and Zearalenol and heavy metals: Arsenic, Boron, Barium, Cadmium, Chromium, 401
Copper, mercury, Magnesium, Nickel, Lead and Zinc were analysed. AFs, particularly AFB1, was 402 reported as the predominant mycotoxins in the samples. There were significantly higher 403 concentrations of AFs in market-processed than in home-processed samples. AF concentrations 404
were in the range of 0-540 μg/kg for AFB1, 0-141 μg/kg for AFB2, 0-213 μg/kg for AFG1, 0-36 405 μg/kg for AFG2 and 0-849 μg/kg for total AFs. Aflatoxin B1 was most abundant AF in 406 concentrations greater than FDA/WHO limit of 20 μg/kg. The Cadmium and Lead content of the 407 samples were below the method limit of detection of 0.25 ppm though one sample (2.6%) had 408 arsenic concentration above the FDA maximum permitted concentration of 1.4 ppm. The 409
concentrations of chromium and mercury in 100% of the samples were below the FDA acceptable 410 limit of 1 and 0.5 ppm respectively. Roasting and duration of grinding had no appreciable effect 411 on AFs and metalliferous content of the samples. pre-, peri-and post-harvest handling practices and the inter-regional marketing of foods in Uganda 432
[86]. 433
In one of the pioneering surveys, the AF content of 480 foods stored for consumption between 434 harvests in Uganda between September 1966 to June 1967 (for nine solid months) were evaluated 435 by Alpert et al. [97] . Up to 29.6% of these had detectable AF with 3.7% of the samples recording 436 >1.0 μg/kg AF content. Beans had the highest aflatoxin content (72%) while the prevalence of 437 aflatoxins in maize, peanuts and cassava were reported at 45%, 18% and 12% respectively. Rice 438 in this study had no detectable aflatoxins. The high prevalence of aflatoxigenic contamination 439
reportedly correlated with provinces with a high recorded hepatoma incidence, or moldy food 440 consumption ( Table 6) . This led to the postulation that AF exposure may be a contributing factor 441 for the elevated levels of hepatoma in Uganda [89] . 442 443 reproducibility and repetitiveness of analytical techniques for detection and quantification of the 467 AF content of a commodity is largely influenced by the way each step in the analytical process 468 from sampling to extraction, clean-up and quantification is perfected. One of the biggest challenges 469
is that it is often hard to obtain representative samples for AF analysis for bulk lots of commodities. 470
This is in part due to the fact that the aflatoxigenic molds do not grow uniformly in the matrices, 471
giving a skewed distribution [98] . 472
Methods of detection and quantification employed by AF investigations in Uganda 473
The Humans are exposed to AFs through oral ingestion of contaminated plant products (such as 515 peanuts) primarily as AFB1 or animal products such as meat and milk from animals previously fed 516 on AF-contaminated feed (in form of AFM1) [14] . Farmers and other agricultural workers may 517 also get exposed by inhaling dust generated during the handling and processing of contaminated 518 crops and feeds. 519
Analytical detection and quantification of AFs in foods does not give the exact exposure levels 520
as the quantities detected in raw foods are not necessarily equivalent to that ingested. Losses are 521 possible, and therefore, epidemiological biomarkers on dietary exposure have been employed to 522 assess the level of exposure. Biomarkers are more precise for assessing the degree of exposure to 523
AFs, as they are non-subjective and can determine the internal and biologically effective doses. 524
Aflatoxin biomarkers in use currently include the AF-N7-guanine adducts excreted in urine (reflect 525 the previous day's exposure), AFM1 (primarily in breast milk, and reflects exposure over the 526 previous 24 hours) and the aflatoxin-albumin adduct (AF-alb) in plasma or serum with half-life of 527 about 2 months (this allows for assessment of chronic and routine exposure to AFs) [ Overall, all the adults and the four children had detectable AF-alb adducts in the study. 542
Respondents living close to trading centres had significantly (p = 0.003) higher levels of detectable 543 AF-alb adducts compared to their counterparts living in villages. Respondents consuming matooke 544 (banana) had half detectable AF-albumin adduct compared to those who did not consume it. This 545 is because these respondents are more likely to consume other foods which are prone to AF 546 contamination hence people consuming matooke are less likely to have detectable AF-albumin 547 adduct. 548
A longitudinal exposure study by Kang et al. [67] assessed AF exposure in South-western 549 Uganda, reporting that 90% (642/713 of the sera) samples drawn from the General Population 550
Cohort were positive for AFB-Lys with a median level of 1.58pg/mg and albumin range of 0. interquartile range: 3.53-9.62 pg/mg alb). Increase in maternal AFB-Lys levels were significantly 563 associated with lower weight (p = 0.040), lower weight-for-age z-score (p = 0.037), smaller head 564 circumference (p = 0.035), and lower head circumference-for-age z-score (p = 0.023) in infants at 565
birth. The team concluded that there is a correlation between maternal AF exposure during 566 pregnancy and adverse birth outcomes, particularly lower birth weight and smaller head 567 circumference, though these warrant further probing studies. 568
Co-exposure assessment with other mycotoxins 569
The likelihood that mycotoxins may interact synergistically to induce amplified toxicity in 570 animals is high because toxigenic fungi often occur simultaneously in the same batch of 571 food/matrix and some fungi are capable of simultaneously producing several mycotoxins in a 572 single given substrate. starter strain). The authors reported that mold counts in sorghum, millet and Obushera were 620 between 0.0-2.4 log cfu/g, 2.0-6.5 log cfu/g and 2.0-5.5log cfu/g respectively. The mold counts 621 in all the flours as reported exceeded the maximum food safety compliance limit of 4.0 log cfu/g 622 of molds; 88.0% of obushera had counts within the maximum compliance limit of 1.3 log cfu/g. 623
Aflatoxigenic results revealed that total AF content of investigated matrices (sorghum, millet and 624 obushera) respectively in μg/kg were 22.3 ± 21.2, 9.9 ± 10.0 and 10.4 ± 6. been reported to be one of the best approaches for reducing effects of mycotoxin-producing fungal 634 species [118] . Thus, local varieties of crops resistant to AF-producing fungi warrant investigation 635
as some studies have unveiled that some local crop cultivars (maize) had lower AF levels than 636 imported varieties [119]. In Uganda, Serenut 2 (a peanut variety) have been cited as a genetically 637 more resistant variety to fungal growth and the production of AFs [82] . Drought, disease and pest 638 tolerant/resistant crop varieties have been found to greatly reduce AF contamination. More so, host 639 and parasite macro-and micromolecular trafficking that suggests the possibility to circumvent the 640 AF problem by use of cross species RNA interference have been suggested. This equips 641
particularly maize with molecules that shuts down AF biosynthesis upon infection with 642 aflatoxigenic fungi, thwarting AF accumulation. 643
Timely harvesting of grains with the husks upon maturity in dry conditions and early removal 644 of any damaged maize kernels or cobs is a feasible AF reduction strategy [119] . 645
Visual sorting, winnowing, washing, crushing and dehulling have been found to contribute up 646 to a 40-80% reduction in AF levels in grains [120, 121] Ocimum baslicum, Tetrepleura tetrapeta and Piper guineense have been investigated and reported 662 in the grain. This is supported by the fact that AFs are unstable to UV light in the presence of 703 oxygen, to extremes of pH (<3, >10) and to oxidising agents such as sodium hypochlorite, 704 potassium permanganate, chlorine, hydrogen peroxide, ozone and sodium perborate [19] . AFs are 705 also degraded by reaction with ammonia, various amines and sodium hypochlorite. Some 706 compounds such as curcumin can alter the microsomal activation of AFB1 and reduce the AFB1 707 toxicity by increasing its detoxification. 708
Chemoprotection against AFs consumed by animals has also been reported. It utilizes 709 compounds such as esterified glucomanoses and other yeast extracts that increases the animal's 710 detoxification process or otherwise prevent the production of AF-epoxide, thereby reducing or 711 blocking AFB1-induced hepatocarcinogenesis. Oltipraz and chlorophyll are used to reduce the 712 biologically effective dose and acts by binding AFs, thereby rendering them biologically 713 unavailable to humans and animals. 714
Treatment 715
No scientifically proven and wholly specific antidote for ingested AFs have been reported. 716
However, timely use of l-methionine (200 mg/kg) and sodium thiosulfate (50 mg/kg) after every 717 8 hours have reported therapeutic significance. Dietary intake of protein, vitamins, and 718 antioxidants can be encouraged in case of aflatoxicosis [136] . 719
Conclusion 720
Aflatoxin surveillance in Uganda is done through reactive approach. Ugandan foods are 721 mycotoxicologically contaminated with aflatoxins and this has serious health implications. 722
Limited studies have been done on aflatoxins in Uganda. No study in Uganda have assessed AFs 723 in beers, imported rice such as basmat and sugarcane despite them being daily consumables. The 724
Ugandan government through its ministries should develop capacity to detect, quantify, monitor 725 and regulate AFs in foods produced and sold within the country and those exported/imported. 726
There is need for more aflatoxin exposure assessments as well as co-exposure to aflatoxins with 727 other mycotoxins. 728
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